The Advanta Group believe that everyone can benefit from the services that we
offer, and our commitment is to ensure access to all areas of advice for
everyone in the Eton Fives Community.
Advanta strongly believe in the growth of the game of fives and we are happy to
announce that two further arms of the Advanta Group have joined in supporting
the EFA.
Advanta Risk and Advanta Mortgages have committed to donating 20% of
commissions generated through EFA Members and Friends to the FiveStar
project.
This additional ongoing commitment will not only provide the fives community,
and friends of the fives community, with access to high quality advice but will
also provide the FiveStar Project with vital ongoing funding for the various
exciting projects in the pipeline.
Here are just some areas where Advanta Risk and Advanta Mortgages can help.
Advanta Mortgages









Help to Buy
First Time Buyers
Re-mortgages
Residential Mortgages
Commercial Mortgages
Buy-to-Let Mortgages
Property portfolio debt management
Self-build

Advanta Risk
As an independent, general insurance broker, we offer the traditional types of
policies you might expect plus more emerging classes of cover. Examples of the
types of covers we place are:
Commercial Insurance








Commercial combined
Property owners
Company Private Health insurance
Professional Indemnity
Group Personal Accident and Travel
Restrictive covenants
Contractors All Risks

Worth Knowing

Personal Insurance
 Personal insurance including medium to high net worth
 Home insurance
 Car insurance
 Travel – annual or single (including cover for pre-existing conditions)
 Private Health Insurance
 Residential Landlords insurance
We are always happy to discuss and offer a competitive quote, and at no point
are you committed to doing anything with us. However, we are confident that
we can provide you all with outstanding solutions and services.
Please do get in touch to see how we can help:
cwebster@theadvantagroup.co.uk or 0203 668 7480

Worth Knowing

